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Postal regulations will restrain

Mr. Bryan from saying all he

thinks of Mr. Cleveland's harmony
heroes of

speech to the relegated
noTn.wM-acv-" at the Tilden. club

dinner to which the Colonel was

Jilst now a spirit of apprehen-sivenes- s

pervades Buncombe coun-

ty Democracy. It is what the

leaders don't know and can't find
them into a!

out. mat is uiii'8
.Wline. And yet if they knew

little more they would, probably,

feel a good deal worse than 'they
, '.'"

It was unfortunate for 3lr. xa- -

vid B. Hill s presidential uuuiu

that he attended the harmony

pow-wo- w of the Tilden. club, and

still more unfortunate that written

between every two lines of his

speech was a plain unequivocal

. bid for the nomination. Next to

- Mr. Cleveland Mr. Hill is the most

. effectually relegated Democrat in

this country.
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Henry Watterson doesn i ub- -

Piepiililiean x CouatyCon-ventio- n

to Meet July 12.

The Republicans of Buncombe
County are hereby called to meet
in Convention at the Court House
in Asheville, N. C, Saturday, July
12, 1902, for the purpose of select
ing delegates to the State Repub
lican Convention, and delegates to
the Congressional, Judicial and
Senatorial Conventions of this
district and to transact such other
business as mijT come, before the
Convention.

The Republicans of the various
precincts in the County will meet
at their usual voting places at 3

o'clock p. m. Saturday July 5, for
the purpose of electing delegates
to the County Convention and also
for the purpose of completing
their precinct organization.

Representation in the County
Convention will be in accordance
with the plan of organization of

the Republican party.
Let me urge the Repubjicans in

the various precincts to come out
to these meetings and take an
active part and see that good active
men are elected to fill the various
offices in the precinct organizations

This June 12, 1902. '

Y. E. Logan,
Chairman Republican Ex. Com.

C. B. Moore,
Secretary.

STATE NEWS.

High Point gets three free idelivery routes. Each of 'the
riers to receive $G00 per annum.

Rev. J. L. Murphy, D. D., of
Hickory, N. C, was elected presi
derit of Catawba College," Newton,
N. C. .

"

A Teachers inst ltu te will oe held
at Clyde, Hrfywood county, begin-
ning. --Jul v 14, and will continue
Jof two weeks. Prof. W. C. Allen
of Waynesville and V. O. Parker
of Clyde, will ccn luct the insti
tute.

The Supreme court adjourned
on the 19th instant. - One of the
fourteen cases jK;t disposed of, .it
the notable damage and libel case
of Gattis, of the North Carolina
Methodist conference, against
President Kilgo of Trinity col-

lege, Durham', N. Cr' L

Filthy.. Temples in India.
Sacred cows often defile Indian

temples, but worse yet a body
tha's polluted by constipation.
Don't permit it. Cleanse your
system with Dr. King's New Life
Pills and avoid untold misery.
They give lively livers, active
bowels, good digestion,; fine appe-

tite. Only 25c at all drug stores.

Announcement.
l nereoy announce myseir as a

candidate for the office of Treas-
urer of Buncombe county, subject
to the ratification of the Bepub- -

lican convention. C. B. Sluder,
Leicester, .N . C.
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fcAakes ehort roads.

cL aud light loads.

1 . wood for everything
I that runs oa nheels.

I Sold Everywhr.
Md fcf STISDUID OIL CO. I

Nobility
Recommends

Nervine.
The above portrait is that of.

Countess Mogelstud, of Chica-
go, 111., whose gratitude for the
benefit received from the use of
Dr. Miles' Nervine prompted --

her to make this statement:
"It affords me great pleasure to add

my testimony to the very excellent
merits of Dr. Miles' Nervine. Although
I am past 80 years of age I find it
soothes the- tired brain, quiets the irri-
tated nerves and insures restful sleep.
I never feel contented without a bottle
of it in the house." Gratefully yours,

Christiana Maria,
Countess Mogelstud.

Miles' 'Nervine
is a nerve tonic and strength-build- er

that starts right in re-

storing health immediately.
Sold ty all Druggists.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

to listen to such plutocrats as Hill
and Cleveland! Perish the thought!
It would be like a giant listening
to pigmies, and besides he couldn't
stand it. His pent-u- p ardor would
find a crater, or else there would

be an eruption. .

There is fun ahead in this har-

mony crusade. Of course it will
bring from the garret those mod-

est appellations, "Judas Iscariot,"
"Benedict Arnold," and "Ananias,"
and they will be over-worke- d for a
while, but Grover's skin is tough
as his backbone is stiff, and we

believe he will survive it. We
hope Le may for harmony's sake.
Yve admonish faith and courage
in this new work. Remember the
end will j ustify any means. If
necessary for harmony they should
call mimes, jab, punch, knock and
even rend and slay one another.
It would briner harmony. Most

7

dead men are harmonious.

GENERAL NEWS.

Today, June 24th, the Senate
passed the Appalachian Park bill.
The bill was amended in several
unimportant particulars.

The strikers at the Williamson,
W. Va., mines used dynamite in

.the main shaft, killing five miners,
who refused to quit work.

The President has nominated
Captain Charles E. Clark, of the
Battleship, Oregon, to be appoint-

ed a Rear Admiral in the navy,
I On the 20th instant, the United

States Senate voted for the Pana-
ma canal. On the same day the
House voted for the Nicaragua
canal.

On the 4th of next July the
President will issue proclamation
of amnesty to tWPhilippines, set-

ting free alljxIitical prisoners and
those under guard.

Itisrenorted that St. Thomas
IColiege, Yillanora, Pa. will confer
on ex-.- f resident Cleveland, the
degree of Doctor of Jurisprudence.
He will bear the distinction of be-

ing the first person in the United
States to receive this degree.

The Cone, brothers,- - Mosesand
Caesarcontemplate building a
cotton mill, costing a million and
a quarter dollars The mill will
be used for the manufacture 61

colored cotton goods, and will be
the largest of the sort in the world.

Congressman McDermott of
New Jersey, has introduced a bill
in congress authorizing the PresK
dent to appoint boards of investi-
gation and arbitration to ' settle
labor disputes. The board is to
consist of seven members and each
side has the privilege of choosing
one member. of the board.

ASHEVILLE MASONIC

BUILDING COMPANY

Incorporated Tuesday In
mate of Soldier's Home

Dies Suddenly.
Ealeigh, N. C, June 23 The

Asheville Masonic Building com
pany was incorporated today, with
a capital stock of $70,000. W. F
Randolph and others are incorpo
rators.

William Blum, an inmate of the
soldier's home, was stricken with
appoplexy in the street today and
died without recovering conscious
ness. He served in company A
Fifty-secon- d regiment, North Car
olina state troops.

Latest Newspaper Laws.
Some decisions of the United

States Supreme court on this sub--
jecf are :

Subscribers who do not give
express notice to the contrary
are considered as wishing to renew
their subscriptions. -

t

If subscribers order the discon
tinuance of their periodicals the
publisher may continue to send
them until all dues are paid up.

Refusing to take periodicals
from the office or removing and
leaving them uncalled for is prima
facia evidence of fraud.

Under this law the man who
allows his subscription to run
along for some time unpaid for and
then orders the postmaster to
mark it "refused" and have a card
sent notifying the publisher is
liable to arrest or fined the same
as for theft.

Happy Time in Old Town.
"We felt very happy," writes R

N. Bevill, Old Town, Va., "when
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured our daughter of a bad case
of " scald: head." It delights1 al
who use it for Cuts, Corns, Burnsv
Bruises, Boils, Ulcers, Eruption
IntalliDle tor Jriles. Unly roc at
all drug stores.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CletiMea and be&atifras the hub

S)c.nd $l.ount lru:if

Evans. Rev. J. Thomas Evans,
son of Rev.. John C. and Susan
Evans, and grand son of ; Rev.

pioneer memory, a line of staunch
Methodists was bornin what is
now Haywood County, N. C,
April 13, 1819, and departed this
life at his home in the same county
April 8, 1902. On March 17, 1842,
he was married to Miss Louisa
Moore. To tLis union was born
three children, t .vo boys and one
girl; William J., the eldest son;
who is a faithful aud honored
member of the Blue Ridge Con-

ference, Rowley the second son is
an honored and well-to-d- o farmer
near Canton, N. C. Eugenia, the
daughter, and wife of H. C. Shook,
of Asheville, N.C, preceded the
father to the glory land by some
ten yeais. Urotlier Jivans was
converted when. thirteen years of
age andi joinen the JYLethodist
Episcopal Church, of which he
has been a faithful member for
seventy years or more. He was
licensed to preach July 4, 1859, by
the well known Rev. Rafael W,

Patty, and was ordained, deacon
May 20, 1860, at Greenville, Tenn.,
by Bishop Davis W. Clark. Bro
3vans surely made good proof of
lis ministry he was a clear, furce- -

ul, practical preacher, usually full
of the holy fire; even up to three
weeks before his death, the last
service lie conducted, he exhibitedl
grat power. v bile BrotherLvans
was never a memberjof the Annual
Conference, "owing to a choice of

his own, luvcould have been a lead- -

er lniue uonrerence yet ae
aveled some of the best charges

in the Blue Ridge Conference:
the Cljtle, Marion. Buncombe and
Henderson circuits, and in the
lays when it meant something to
travel as a Methodist Episcopal
ireacher in certain sections, yet he

went on establishing churches, and
was loved ami honored alljs er the
country, and today in many ot onr
churches his nanieis a household
word, and liismemory held pre-

cious. His firm, Christian char-acteran- d

sweet sunny spirit was
much admired by all who knew
lira. His home was a pleasant
place to be: around his fireside
many a weary preacher has --been
greatly encouraged, both in spirit
ual and temporal things. Brother
Evans by his industry and econ- -

i i'i i lit 1

omy, had provided ior nimseit ana
family a comfortable home, out of
which he gave liberally to the sup-

port of the Church. " In his death
the Church loses a strong support-
er, the community a noble citizen,
and the family a devoted compan
ion and father. He leaves an aged.
heart-broken- , faithful wife, who
has walked by his side for more
than half a century, two sons and
a number of grand children and
relatives. The funeral services
were conducted by the writer at
Anion Plains, his home church.
An unusually large congregation
was present for the service. The
funeral sermon was preached by
Rev. W. C. Matney, a former pas
tor, from 2 Corinthians orL, this
scripture being one of Brother
Evans' favorite texts. After the
service all that was mortal of Bro
ther Evans was laid in the beauti-
ful churph cemetery to await the
glorious resurrection.

J. L. Stephenson, Pastor.

SERIOUSLY HUKT BY

. A STONE THROWER

Colored Boy Wounds Mrs.

Moore of Rector Street.
Mrs. James Moore of Rector

street was seriously wounded late
Wednesday afternoon by being hit
in the head above the right ear
with a stone thrown by Claude
Smith, colored.

Dr. Meriwether was called in
attendance and at that time was
unable to make a positive state-
ment as to the extent of the injur)".
Mrs. Moore regained conscious-
ness later in the day.

The boy claims that he was
throwing at a cow and had no in-

tention of striking Mrs. Moore.
He was arrested and will be given
a hearing as soon as Mrs. Moore
is able to appear in court.

Saved From! An Awful Fate.
"Everybody said I had consump-

tion," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields,
of Chambersburg, Pa., "I was so
low after six months of severe
sickness, caused by Hay Fever and
Asthma, that few thought I could
get well, but I learned of the mar-

velous merit of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, used
it, and was' completely cured." For
desperate Throat and Lung Dis-
eases it is the safest cure, in the
world, and is infallible for Coughs,
Colds and Bronchial Affections.
Guaranteed bottles 50c. and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at all drug stores.
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Some of the enucational heroes
developed by the disfranchising
amendment have discovered how
to make the public schools longer
wHhrmt. incrftflfiiiiEr their cost. It
is easy as falling off a greasy log

Just double the size of the school

district and you have an eight
months' school instead of four.
But in getting Vid of one difficulty
another is aggravated. It is not
th pi Inner term of school SO much

0
as the school that every child can

attend that is important. Remote
ness of the child from the school
must be abolished before illiteracy
and consequent disfranchisement
are abolished. When the chil-

dren are all in attendance it will
be found that our school districts
nre larere enousrh. many of them

cj

too largealready for good results
More schools and better ones, if
possible, more houses and better
ones These are the essentials to
success in the new educational
movement that must be prosecut- -

ed with vigor if the blight of il
literacy is to be lifted from North
Carolina.

Cleveland's "harmony" speech.

Grover Cleveland emerged from
his seclusion at Princeton the oth-

er night and made a speech at the
Tilden club in New" York. It was
not a long speech. It had hardly
the usual number of Cleveland
platitudes, It was full of "fright
ful dreams," contained a little pa
thoS) and was sightly tinged with
the old man's dotage. The key-

note of it was harmony, .but it was

a jumble of generalities. True, it

contained an over-wroug- ht exhor-

tation to harmony, but offered ro
specific for party dissensions.
viost of it was a sad plain: t for the
past; assort of requiem for the
dead. It expressed a longing for
a return of the days in the North
when Democratic states were not
are, Democratic Senators"extinct,

riosity
He said h(y was not seeking a

confessional for any political sins,
but wanted the brethren to quit
calling names and get together.

e was dying for harmony, but it
must be Cleveland harmony. In
their getting together he must be
in the centre. All must gather
around him. He must be the nu
cleus of the aggregation..-- - He
wanted all the original and hybrid
bands of Democracyto be lncor- -

porated under one name, provided
they used his trade-mar-k. He
was like the selfish old deacon who
offered, two resolutions in church,
Heresolved, first: "That the
earth belongs to the saints," and,
seCond : "That we are the saints'

jje didn't tell the crowd what
he was tor. Me outlined no poli
cies. He couldn't, you know; for
. .I 1 I .Vmax, wouiu oe against narmony. j

not goods; tinsels, not gold. Dont
use any quaiihers. dust say you
are-- a JJemocrat. Avoid all pre--

fixes and suffixes. You might re- -

Teal the muchness of the thing.
That's the party's deadly malady,
you know. It is suffering from
numerosity of species, or words to
that effect.

But it all shows the old man's
generosity. Princeton's classic
shades have not only made him
wise, but generous as well. He is
willing for all the scattered tribes
of Democracy to get together if
they come to him. 1 hey may go
on to victory if they go his way.
They might even depart from De
mocracy's time-honor-

ed policy and
have some issues if he is pemit-te- d

to name them. The whole
m art air nrri c rm I

J ovn j. .Lsvmuvitxvy
I 1 L X J. 1 ! 1 1uiigui run togetner proviued, al
ways, it runs into him. No doubt
he meant well, but, you know, bees
swarm before they settle, or har
monize, and up to date he has re- -

ceived seventy-tw- o roastings, from
as many sorts of Democrats, and
Bryan yet to hear from. But it is
believed that they will yet gather
together. They ought to. Thev
have gathered everywhere else

I j
was asked to come and eat and lis- -

ten, Put not to speaJ?, and when
they turned their plates he was
not there. We knew it would turn

mouth, and even it doesn't pay

Ha$ Proved a Blessing to All

Ranks vand Conditions

of People in
Summer:

A Prominent and Poyular Chi-

cago Lady Restored to

Health.
"'"he success of Paine's Celery Com-

pound in banishing the ills and diseases
that follow people into the summer tinif ,

has not been confined to any particu'ar
class of society. Men esteemed in busi-

ness and professional life, mechanics,
farmers, women leaders in society, and

the wives andm thers of humble homes,
have all by voice and pen, contributed
strong testimony in favor of the meui-rin- e

that restored them to health and
strength.

Whm Paine's Celerv Ccmnound is
used there is no more neuralgia, rheuir.

atism, dyspepsia, stomach cerangt- -
ments, liver or kidney troubles'"Th
blood once foul and stagnant, is made
fresh ani cure, andourses with a rer- -

ularity that bringsvigor and happiness
The U3e-ofo- bottle is often suEcici t

a health robust enough tt
combat the danerers and perils thit ate
common in hot weather.

Mrs. A. T. Lermond, Chicago, 111

Corresponding Secretary of the W. C

T. U.. tells of her complete restoratioi
to health through the use of Paine'
Celery Cympound. The great medicine
'was prescribed by one of Chicago'
ablest hyiicians. M.s. Lermonc
says:

"A few years ago I went th ough
surgical oneration. ;After being in bee

for four months I was able to be up, bu

was exceedingly weak and worn
nervous, and unable to sleep or eat. Mj
physician prescribed Paine's Celer
Compound, and I at ance began to fee
stronger. After using a few bottles roj
health and strength were comp!eteh
restored, and I am glad to give th:
testimony in its favor." -

CASTOR I A
"For Infants and Children.
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The Tourist Season
GPNS WITH. THE
MONTH OF JUNE,

'.AND THE

Southern
Railway

ANNOUNCES THE SALE ,
OF LOW RATE

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS

From All Southern Points
To the delightful Resorts located on

and reached via its lines.

These Tickets Bear Final Limit
October 31, 1902.

That section of North Caro- -

Una known as

THE "LAND OF THE SKY"
'

AND THE

"SAPPHIRE COUNTRY"
Is particularly attractive to those it
search of mountain resorts, where the
air is . ever cool and invigorating, and
where accommodations can be had eith
er at the comfortable and well-ke- pt

boarding houses or the more expensive
and up-to-d- hotels.

Additional sleeping cars placed in ser
vice from various points to principal Re
sorts, thus affording grtatly improved
facilities for reaching these points.

Particular attention is directea to the
elegant Dining Car Service on principal
through lines.

Southern Railway has just issued its
handsome Resort Folder, descriptive of
the many delightful resorts along the
line of its road. This folder also gives
the names of proprietors of hotels and
boarding houses and number of guests
they can accommodate. Copy ''can be
had upon application to tny Southern
Railway Ticket Agent.

S. H. HARDWICK,
General Passenger Agent.

W. A. TURK,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

' Washington, D. C.

If You Want
A House Paint that will wear

and look well, ues

Pitkin's '

Ready-Mixe- d

Guaranteed
Premium
Paint

one better made: guaranteed
for! five years.

Pitkin's Barn Paint
Is a standard coating for barn
and roof work; will outlast- any other barn paint on the
market. . Do not accept asubstitute. A building ofany kind, well painted, wiUlast twoj or three times aslong as one left to the .mercy-- of

the elements. Color cardson application.

GEO, W. PITKIN CO.
CHICAGO, U. S. A.

KRUSTI
A Blend of French and Spanish Brandies, Mpdi"ii:Iiy

Pure. Bottled and 'prepared expressly j for family ue
emergency cases. This is a superior blend of bramiy u:id

offered direct to the consumer for the first, time in its u

factum Price is $3.75 for four one quart bottles, securely

Iacked in plain cases, express prepaid by! us. '

$2,20 sent to us will bring to you, express pre;uI by
four full quart bottles of eight-vea- r old SILK HAT l V. k
BOURBOX WHISKEY. Guaranteed puye aud up t:. tfee

standard in every particular, packed in plain-- cases wiil.iout

marks to indicate contents. If not as represented ret in a il
to us.and we wilil'efund your money. Kemember, $'-:-l tor

a gallon of whiskey which could not be bought for less ihaa
5.00 if you were to pay the middleman's profits. "

,

Direct to the consumer from
GINSENG DISTILLING

lieve a word of Mr. Cleveland's latter day Democratic meeting is

professed satisfaction with his re- - like a social party, they can't men-tireme- nt.

' He can see nothing in tion policies lest they mar the har-M- r.

Cleveland's re-ent- ry into poli- - mony of the, occasion. You can

tics but a bid for a place in the. say you are a Democrat. You

leadership of the party, and that must say that. But don't say

means the place Mr. Watterson what sort. Just a Democrat. That
has his heart fixed upon, right at is enough. It's just a matter of

the head of the column; for if Mr, name, anyway. They want labels,

CARTRIDGES IN ALL CA L 1 ER S
from .22 o,50 loaded with either Black cr Smokeless Powder
always give entire satisfaction. They are made and loaded in

manner, by exact machinery ooerated by skilled experts. :

THEY HOOTWHERE YOU

free sundry cauilosr. A world ol imormauoa meres

Bfttf liflPITCn In each town tort

COMPANY, St. Louis; Mo.-

:r.r
41

HOLD ALWAYS ASK FOR THEM

n UT'r--i

NEW FAST TR!!!

Between St Ioula and Kansas City

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WICHITA,

DENISON,
SHERMAN,

DALLAS,
j FORT WORTH

And prlBCipal points in Texas and theSoJ
west. This train is new throughout
made tip of the finest equipment,
with electric lights and all 'jof
traveling conveniences. It runs u

completed

Red River Division.;
- Every, appliance known Sor1

bnllding and railroading has l"?" ffZj
in the make-u- p of this service,

Cafe Observation Cars
nnder the management of F.; deUin V
Full information as to rates anJ " rfnUT

a trip via this new route will ' tS'r
furnished, upon applicatiou, dj i
aenutuve 01 tne

Gen. Agent rass.
GEOKGU- -

Turnip I Seeds !

A fresh stock of turnip .ar.d rut a.

baga seeds, white and yellow tiesh
and salad varieties. 5c. per pound.!

Cleveland can't be the whole thing

he will quit and go

TVip "Reoublicans of Buncombe

county need to exercise great' dis- -

creBsion in the selection jf candi- -

dfltM this year. With a strong

Hrlat tViprp are well founded pros- -

rts of success. The rank and

file of the Democratic party are
MofWl with the record that

nartv has made during the last

few years, and if the opposition to

th At record is represented by a

clean ticket of strong men' whose

integrity and ability to admin- -

ister public affairs in the interest
of the people are above suspicion

there are surprises in store for

some folks in the near future.

. . 0- f 1 1.
A a on illUStratlOll OI Datl

. .

lUUIl

nmnncr DeTnocfatic leaders the

course of the Virginia State con- -

vpntJnn in promulgating the new

constitution of that State without

first submitting it to a vote of the

people, is a forcible example.

Elected under a most solemn

pledge that the people should be

allowed to pass upon the work of

the convention at the polls, when

wf bodv had spent nearly a year

rCABBAGE SEEDS.

We can always supi-l-

,tcck of early and late cabb:,.
.eeds. Prices according to variety
,nd quantity, but always fair fb
ood seeds.

HEADACHE.

We recommend Baldwin's Ilfcad
ache Cure for sick, nervous and
neuralgic headaches. It relieves
promptly. Price, 25c.

Grant's Pharmacy.
24 S. MAIN ST.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

25c. All druggists.
Want your moustache or beard a btautuulbrown or rich black ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEwUfiK
. o ct. DWWBT. W w. p. h.h

in perfectinga scheme of oppres- - But it was so rash to try to har-Din- n

nun disfTftnchisement that no monize and Bryan not there. He
DXVU

B9lf-respecti-
ng people could ratify

without disgrace, it proceeded to

put it in full force and effect by
proclamation of the convention it- -

self without regard to the "consent out that way. Eating and lis-- of

the governed." Thus the 6onfi- - tening are trifles with Bryan, but
dence of the people was foully be- - he jns must speak or "bust." He

Viv the very men who had has no capital any more but his

obtained thearsupport by a hypo- -

critical pretense of respect for the him like it used to. But what it
rights of the people. The Democ- - doesn't yield him in money it does
racy of Virginia is no worse than in glory, and he likes to hear him-n- f

nthpx slates. It is just a self. People may have noticed


